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The first week' of the Catholic Sum -
irier School at Plattsburg has passed, 
and, looking back op it one is reminded 
of the yearly home-coming of our 
school days— Blessed happy remem
brance. There was something of the 
same excitement of falling into our 
places and preparing to enjoy antici
pated pleasures. There was also some 
of the fussy hurrying of putting a 
house that you have left fox a year m 
order; a good deal to be done, but 
when the cause touches the heart, 
falling hands ma e light work and 
now all is in ship-shape. 

Cliff Haven looks lovely; the rainy 
spring having left the foliage young 
and green, the walks have dried, and 
the cottages vie with each other in 
presenting groups of happy d Kellers 
-en their piazzas, and send out from 
time to time their representatives to 
make social visits to each other. 

The day after our last letter went 
•ut was a proud day fox "Fhiladel-
phians. OB that day they made their 
hut payment on their beautiful cot
tage and l>r. Laugblin must indsed 
have felt repaid for his indefatigable 
labors when he transferred the tide 
deeds to his Most Rev. Archbishop-
The "PhiUdelphiane," called un their 
fellow scholars to join in their happi
ness by extending a general invitation 
for the evening of Thursday. Right 
royally did they entertain TO; men
tally, by addresses, recitation,, etc. 
Aesthetically, by music and singing, 
and physically by generous refresh
ments. Everyone heartily congratu
lated the practical helpers of the 
school hailing from the Quaker City. 

Friday morning Father 'Henry 
concluded his briilliant course of 
Shakespearian lectures which has in
cited ,his hearers to renewed effort to 
appreciate the great bard of Avon. 
The remainder of the day the grounds 
looked quie| for according to the new 
rule, it was devoted to excursions, ( 
etc. ^ 

On Saturday we were on the tip-toe 
of expectation, word had been received 
that his excellency, the Papal delegate 
would arrive. A large party of ladies 
and gentlemen wearing their pretty 
badge* went to the station of Bluff 
P înt, the station next to the school 
grounds, but returned without their 
guest At 6.50 Mgr. Martinelli ac
companied by Mgr. Sbaretti, auditor 
of the legislation, and escorted by 
Father Lavelle, president of the 
school, and Father M cMahan, A. Hi 
Ph. T>., arrived. The ADoetolicdele
gate is stopping at the CSi^blaia 
Club, where he held a formal recep
tion the evening of his arrival; de
lighting everyone by his quiet dignity 
and gentle cordiality. * 

On Sunday an immense congrega
tion Of Catholics and aon-Cathblica 
filled the church in Plattaburg, where 
Mgr. Martinelli pontificated, assisted 
by the Rev. pastor, T. B. Walsh, V. 
G., as assistant priest. Deacons of 
Honor, Mgr. Sbaretti and Father La? 
valle. Deacon Father Currier, 8ub-; 
deacon Rev. Francis Smith, D JD. 
Assistants at the Throne of Right 
Rev. Bishop Gabriels, Rev* John 
Talbot Smith of New York and Set. 
Joseph Bruno, S. S. of Dunwoodie. 
Master of ceremonies, the Rev. Joseph 
H. McMahaa. The Bight Rev. 
Bishop ofOgdensburg, came to Platte-
burg to welcome Pope Leo'* represen
tative to his diocese. \ 

The sermon was preached by Right 
Rev. Bishop Watterson, of Columbus, 
Ohio. Hie subject wa« "The Poerty 
of Religion," and was treated with a 
flow of language possessing all the 
glamour appropriate to £he theme, 
while his strong individuality and 
earnest countenance convinced hid 
audience of the prosaic practical 
side also. 

In the afternoon the auditorium 
presented an impressive scene when a 
formal reception was given to the dele
gate. Father Lavelle spoke of the 
many marks of approbation given to 
the Summer School work. None so 
grea$ aowef er as the message of love 
brought from our Hply Father by two 
of his special delegates. Father La
velle introduced Mgr. Martinelli, who, 
after grataously receiving the warm 
applause of the audience, said in Eng
lish, "It gives me great pleasure to 
he at the Summer School of America, 
as representative of the Holy Father, 
Leo the 13th. You all know what 
interest he takes in education. I think 
Lam not mistake >in saying that the 
Catholic Summer School is one of the 

to it, and io be invited to say 

promising institutions of the countny, deagn the perfection of God mast be 
and I am very glad to be welcomed manifested m His creatures, ' 

builders. 
Sorely yon will meet wt̂ h difficalilas, **««*, Jbwf i^ | te«tttOn^^t»ft4 

build de««n»of truth. 

but St, Augustine has said thai diffi
culties was one of the signs of good 
work—-and such things as meet with 
difficulties in the beginning we may 
be sure have proceeded from a good 
source I hope you will continue in the 
good work, Ae the representative of the 
Holy Father I give you, with all r»y 
heart the blessing. * -

On being called on by Father La* 
valle, Bishop Waterson excused hira-
eelf by saying that he. said, so much 
in the morning but ion^tulated the 
school on its great success, drawing a 
pleasant comparison between the'ikst 
time that he addressed it in the theaf 
tre in Plattsburg, and to-day when -he 
again greeted it oh its own broad.acrea. 

Bishop Gabriels responded to the 
President's call, He said he h*d 
come here to-day to tender the rejjfjeejti/ 
of the. diocese of Qgdenelmrg to the; 
representative of our,Holy</2£ataJN$ 
whose presence honored tie School 
and the diocese as well' He said the 
diocese was honored and brought into 
prominence,hy the School.-" , 

Mr. C, V. Forewi, of -ifes;-'./T<»*»* 
president of the Champlaia (3ttT*aJ»d 
Hon. John B. Riley, of PJat̂ iburgi 
the indefatigable trustee of the school 
•poke concisely and aptly represent
ing the lay side of the projectM ire 
may so express it, < -% ' ',-'.••'>•''! 

A vocal solo from the well trained 
voice of Mr. Chambers and the hymn 
"GrsatGud weBleta thy Name," was 
sung by the entire audience standing 
closed the reception/ .,•,' ','•-." , 

Everyone crossed the avenue to the 
point of inspiration 'of?the whole pro
ject The chapel of **0ui fM$ of 
the Lake," where fctt excellency gfrye, 
benediction. ^ As many as possible 
entered the little shrine and tW rest, 
cleric and lay, atood. outside with 
bended heads. Purely it wai a tight 
to stir the widest heart. _ 

Monday mornhifcJRef -'$, H, *8tcV 
Mihon, Jof Ne# Ifork, 'QofciiMtjneed-
his course of lectures of the Beauties 
and Myaticiim of the Church liturgy. 

In the evening Rev. Charles, Waxr. 
ren Currier, of, Bajtunore, thrilled his 
audience with the first of M» ootirse of 
Greece and the ;32aitfcft' dtfiestion, 
the ,questioi;iha£kjfiHiy #r&g;ihe, 
heart of Christianity with shame *ad 
indigaatiog* - \ •••',. ••7\ 4' ;*7 -.-.jV.'-

On Monday morning a reception 
was tendered Mgr. Martinelli and his 
party by some of the officers aud ladies 
of the 21st infantry, stationed* "at 
Plattsburg . Barrioks. The <Psp*l 
delegates wito&se^v^t reguhentaY 
parade, given ia aonorlby Lieut. Col.. 
Chambers McKibben, temporarily in 
command of the Garrison. After the 
official oerenuThiee were OverMliedtF-
cWwew. Invited .̂ .Ca f̂c^mtt̂ tl̂ aV'-
Bonesteel to meet ihe dts&gulste^ 
^arty . .-' •.-.••-.- • ,'*•;--. .\}'- A^/K-Y-

Mgr. MarthielU eipT ŝsed, jreal 
intereet in this lajge and important 
post, which by the way* .•ihrou|̂ - tjjĵ  
courtesy of the •0Mti;.teti$&-$&:. 
teresting feature of a sojourn at the 
SumtteSr \ Sehool. Tk^ J)|5^|i" :jj$$ 
ladies bf * the" reodvbg party "w»re 4 
C4pt. and Mrs. C^les H. Bonesteel, 
Lieut, and Mirti "" 
and Mrs. L, J. 
Mrs. Parmerter, Lieut* 
McCaskey, Eaeut. and Mrs 
arid Lieut FranciB'Ji Eernai* 
•' After Fathlr-: euxTie^tl^tur^4!^"*' 
informal hop WM given at the Cham-
plain Club % Mr* -.att4 -Wain W»- M* 
Moffitt, of Brookiya, 

For the coming week the-lecturesf 
of Father McMahoii and Oarrfef; 
together with the daily Conferenoes of f 
Pnrf". TaHette, of |frooa|yii,;̂ |tte.'"•&$ 
intellectual food offered to the visitors 

btjUafNr a tttfla while they are no 
longer dssirable. The enroachnml^ 
of the ©ottaaercM-if^ld ftm w t̂a-
m% or, Frhape thegnamng worm «fi A atatswwt over thstigaaturs <Jf*l*y 

do»H!»tte i n f i ^ mm% m r n ^ r ^ ^ ^ -*- ----- v*€ 

coatentroenit. 
Our age la eminently t h e a g a ^ . . . , , . _ 

hualding. Our wooderful faoiliUes tsiiiil^atloa* *% Ua^MVi Mi tM* forth* recording and transiniseioiiof. 
thought bring the great mtods esf the 
world into close commaiiioB. Th^ 
scholar of tcMlay pjay ait 'm J^ 

But hero f*jj^:^^!^kmi$. titae 
words ̂ f wjadoi%. *»Hideja 4 e Loid 
.bu$d i3w»-, k>m%: %sy kW ftp *jus 
-who' ;hml& ;%** .If-.^jay:W-jfok 
througi,a, fid»'06i»f^'=»|,lbe., '^ _ 

|e^ofed«catioiti^epff^fes| gath* 
eriagq^|rs|En^qt|ofj!rf<^i^ ^*e 
tra ld ip£c^ with ipin^; 
aTtlU |Mrm t» UMSffiselv« *« e4fiSo4tilfta«' 
4 iabrio U*at may \m'ij&jsitftdi f» the 
g«î eow;pifl|fle*'hBili' W <&e' prfti.eot' 
of earth to •&&&$ Ae itUm *$ *xx$k' 
tS%«fic^-:^ beoorae reonumenU tjsj 

<rf 0ffl Haven, aud,? ̂ ironi'::0&pui ;*d>. 
knowhadge of these gentiemeri and*the 
two lectures delivered before the elese 
of our letter, a rate treat is 

Avery delightful feature has been 
added within a couple of days. A well 
equipped, loan library and liwok booth 
under the management of lMr« Cham-, 
bers, ao well prepared to enlighten us 
on the hookey magashaes, etc* offered. 
' ---Next-week -Rev. P. A.- &&&*(&> 
y., Mr. M. J. Dryer, late editor or 
-^I^ttahoey'^atid/'Rev,'- ft&gjjt-
Mitcfell, 0^ 'Bropklyn/vaie..'.jtHJm 

•.' .IN;- «Mtey; - Way. aeifî h in4-; £& 

peg^rdleasoj^ sdwfa&fa&im 
t^m. tk* must W wmp^xi the 
Irfeof * pooplt sow «jjjkm6w% aftl 
«skt iw to |et:as!ae- rotyf&f tf tbowt*:-
aodt'-^yiaxf m$ Mhw ihs i»w 
tfie^ry jffadjifc l&t^Miitmjfh. 
amy aeeanii o>ĉ upie3 injslyiiig Ufa lb* 

- •• H i -lay w^a^.|ias- -.jber; own jpar»: 
^tthjf ,^t i i i si well as '|&t; lay mxtu 

- f o i ^ l p h e i v •&&&!&$•&*?&>• 
olio lay woman has a special dbty. 
Tl»sa)»^tyofa»r^iBsUthr«a*e»«d 

iu i^ard to religkm should neyar bs 
idKy»red to go tioehalteawd, A char, 
intelligent atatotnent wyl al«*ys ap*: 

-thus if written bf- a priist beoaussths 
teacher will say of the pwist's eota-

»B*tl»ai raaking hi* H-ing at |t**, 
Organitttioii w another grsatan-

gjaeff»o4e««|vilijtaj^ ^t*W»* 
w;t*r of Catholic organixations should -nifioant ttatsaawt It reisrs pt4nt»dry 
t)e-;'-i|«r^l^.g«ir^ i ; ;^a^ 

UcaJ Catholics ihotild be put in office, 

'^Mfwm"w^M^^-m^'^;^ rs>' 

WMM, .ip^-feiisewiri^ tifcm w^W®* 
dspend* upamihft^rjty#l^pitte(l> 

ins^,;i«©^cc|llB:po1i'^5t' 1P /%W. 

.-•m. 

fbrward by esrtaln 
politi«»B». TheWihopsaf 
-fb-dMtie^, 

it only »eed» tifee the &ith aid a»«ral« of 

obscure ;iamm:tfjfy,j^^uiilhim^ *ll aJoi»|f-oi |̂<^>m • th# ^italry 
robmaj^of *hsgl^iy of hit creatioa -*—-•—-«•'--•* •--—•i-«-*--,-»'-- - -
and a^gn to him a lower dignity in 

msim * ̂ ;hopf-. fa lW» ;&*•**•&#.& 
fafare. fhe mission of the Catt^ia 
church i« to use lesrakg, rsfijuameat 
and culture as iiistrumsnta 4i p?*i»* 
cutbg the work of upitftiogwan to 

•'•'*•. The Church is a human. crgajaixa-
tlon witiia divioe soul, ftakkmed aiW 

guided by the Holy Ghost. , 
; (• Need it be axked what are thsdutiea 
$ lay 4^alh4«i In. the.great 'mmf: 
ma«hafMixi the oaaae.of hamaaity 
under the baanftr; of ths cnjcirled? 
He must advance the outpost# of the 
ch'̂ Jreh. in' ##r^,' field held" ty- the 
mmf,j.' W" toe ;lw r̂ary», scisntinc, 
c^mniettaal,jand soolsX field: it k4»$ 
duty of the Catholic lay man to plant 
the standard.of the oross aad to ds£s*d 
it. -' There k agreat struRgle going on 
and the < M ^ % m &&£ 
ww*t sjodal̂ aDd rellgietti fcare 
bein^ d%5usaed |n flvs Jbfim -M J $ * 
stiop, t^itr«et, fc clu** ».thf steatjl 
•l^|isjta'i%'r^way:tei^' .yS/tiff % : 

lay, Catholic* must uphold hii honor 
aad thehouorofths churck Relig
ion i* the oue. great peitiott:'^'. ii. 
a'rgae4-wer|fhif^aW-.by, -eve ly^ 
;- •.; 0&$&^rmm teachers are :at4iry« 
where tmchixg the &(#%&»&£ dmoc-
;|eh^,^^^eiKr.of;-:||»ti||l^ worship 
at tiio ehriue of Miunnwn, the mass« 
iare hctim&g owpay.- • -$m'm#' m 

close their : ears against the ,. poof, 
AStfffi•0m:.WM $&,mM, .ivjii- ^. .„ 
%ib(ir:lmiin<>..:ea t̂il.•'wtt̂ wsla.. mm:^mm^.m,'mm$mm»m^L 

' idanafch**.. ''-:>•,;;•,;;.,, .,...,••,; was duetc hw eft^afcais that Aft 
draft riot* of.1848 vmyntik&V 'i*' 

of wotherhood ii trawpied under fbo't 
and wottanhoed U diWraoad La th* 
ttfforta of worldly miaded^ wosqea to 

Ĵ WS ^ W f l ^ ^ ^ w s " . ' ^ * *P"wTi I'^Wp- aip^^w' j j^ lsasiWw ^ ^ ' < H V i TR™S^W w 

along which the CathoJjo'* Tiiissk* troi-owswirt 
Hie* :' !" " " flufwsfeBefe 

work U a a»o« healthy, rohust mA 
«ofiv« eeaiatiaitltv *!»** aa^l mat a* 
W>eiadCtehoiJc. ^ ". - -r* T\:', 'fc 

' Tsivtia*haiii aha wkota rank *MA.„M<U 
there assKU to m* ftjiiaksjlf affle 
q/htf&hp&y*. ''•"•'•"' >••-•' 

-;^Tmkv MfXL-J&iri Baler Ha** 
enaaai, the oWert Catholic priest ta 
th»tfsitelQtaaw, m m ' 
at4 ooaoek',-. : - , - ' • • *„.«-•.« t 

j? awer na vai awna was ixnraaitai 
province of North Brahraat, HoUaad, 
Mareh2^1»e«, At the age of. IT 
h4. entered the aeannatT at Sm09wti 

fe wai ordaiced by'' Bishop Vo* '.It 
elde at Ghect, Juns JL ' 1880, - a»d 

«aa>e to AjiMu^b October fel^wiafe. 
at which time Oitsre. were but- twerra Jwr*a* ae^ 
priesfU in the UBited Stass*. 

He firsxlooat^jU WoWbUt, 

c^leg^ whsre he learnact At 
l a a ^ 6 % In St. W , . 
Maryhuad, he lab<>r»d twabre-
and thrw|h ti« eflbrts <f 
Hu^hei Uw doc<aaei waa Io4«o*« :*m 
oorne to thii dty faa aWl.; -Ba -was 
^areww^BaasAJUv "•ua^tffiAKMtî F SHaV'' ' wSsMfliietfBn 
f^aT^jBjWi^awpa^^s^sa •^pa^a^p^f^fc V w ^s^aw,~ ifr ^P^PS^BJF ̂  

fu* wshgii« a * i a * w«Mtfrt» fiit^ aha. 
â*eĵ a»'<fhia(̂ il asSfffejaeiljf a INMjpa? 
• leir. Biaewalaalia i f iN^mn^&g. •• v 

w**t jaeseetaJM a*! «**paa#i» " 
^fcjpt^ iSip^pJpji^paaUe^teija^^a 99* 
•^^^f^^^ss^^pflp^ai^flpar^^^aBTa^pjj 

The Iriah 
Cardhaai Locua, AKAbltbop ^ a 
of JDublin IM^ Archbishop Urvke ... 
Caahel, have iatued, the folkrwing â% 

toth^RebUi^dite^^M^ 

. Some daflgerooa «ro« utierlr sMb-
• ̂ pTf "i-P?*1 » T * i.-̂ eMi. T^i^Wrlia^pR^a** ifip *w*^fc^^t3PWHp^|*jHWW5 -

In relation to the t*ao*ic| aat'" * ' 

^f^eW^ffit" A? r-

thoritj( 
'es%Jis> 

J * * * * 

have read* their titaNfffttf** with 
f twin • f^V " , P M MB> WWBWP^*" '^"^Fiy^WWWCTPaS/ .*t^5PjBHSf, „ _._ 

regret arvd all tite * w •» *wa* 

eaM taesBsal'raa Oataettes. - Hsseat 1iss 

¥ ^ i " * w^^^^'^^^'^'''^anP"? ^ " ^ " w i v p e t >M>4î seBwsp' • • • • 

W i t « orfwai elwij to point 00 
4jrV0fl I(l"'tilff''leiaki|^ii6vwiar1| 
agsii^ tha dasrer <^he^ a»He4 ̂ r 
"̂ P»fHf- #3^at»eBf iiê PJer̂  W^IPWBF-' ^QMVI lP ieH iB 4' wa* * i . _ 

eburoav .whieat all -seiSat - €3fet»Bar-l(̂ r' 
boerad to eeHeve e«a. ftliwr/"~ 
IIWIPICL a^ leei tanai hs^kelsr 
;9ttnt(l*' 

^•^pawr ^a5a-Ti' wa-sst 

theftttowtwr 

Li :---^v#e*^i^*f,W-*^ -

-^VS :..TK*J 

J' " * » f i f ^ ^ l ^ s w i ^ i * - ' - • - • - • • - - ' . ' • . •-.•••• 

i^Jtr*»ii^:>-'.- ;'''? ' ,. u»rw,H,j> ti'-ffiit-ufei'iir 'i?a'' •-

r » , . • . * - ' » * 

ihair BeJUiaw 

nes 

awi 

I^JM| 

P;-^r*wr^*awi 

r * «Wh f «arv 

RS^ff***! 

£isi 
*̂i 

•^0W 

*••><•.''•« ;'- • * - " > 
• tiii'i • t » < ; v«. 

.̂ i,:,*.;'-..'* :v -r 

faon^antts^naxeny, 
^ ^ I f ^ i a ^ l i l l h e A s ^ 

CM. Truitt, Lieut, Cathohcchuich hath alone the 
Heam, Lieut, and The first duty then, of the lay Catho

lic is %V; carry $m 4eacl^i..fd|; ^jf 

*—"- i g | | « ^ t ; g ^ : a r ^ . g ^ : e ^ ^ 
. -^,-M -•.. w||an.,J^>-f-|^^,inaiii -«». 

g|^ay^;aay^lte- -^y>-^^#|i--*«ii-
:0»6a^o1»s%<:4Eei^Wr^i;.i^^ 

*Tld*isii0feiiii^^ ,-"4/ 

t i b u ^ Catholic, M often every 
tone, ohesing the easiest way 

' AaT'';;^ 

^v^-'»p^]^g<i«iytc>'..' - - - - -
Theadyaneingtidesof 

'"»vofe-5tt'!o^ 
ah'' 

lad« 

.. ^js . tt^%i0 

Sferfiidh delrveied by Bev. Smfifat-X! 
O'Reffly, O. S, A ; at Platfeburih, 
N. Y.̂  July^Itb, 007 . 

"Unless the Lord build the hotlse, | 2^^ 
they labor in vein who build i t Un
less the Lord keep the city, he labors 
in vain that teepeth 'ttn 

•'Psalm 126^P* 
Words of infinite wisdom, spoken 

under divine inspiration by the Royal 
Psalmist. According to the Eternal 

/ e W M 
. ^ at <^niori* etnong 
moetfesuible phai ' 

' on l̂ ie ;I»J |»^B| 
Jbe ,do»e,̂ r^tar+ "". 

ir rdigios. la, this 
""esiittiii 

laitaccount of hisfsith that will 

Sam 
*^-

_ from the laity suffidoat 
Ip to do well this all important work* 
The puWic press, that wonderxU 

iaeti tutKsa foe lUdisetahM|ioB offoed 

'J 

State street, oneri to ^sitots a, very 
rnrtmeive aad intersatin^ eathibiafeaf Be -̂
jra^aslsvseidatai 

w^a**^w iav^^ppa*e*ewj v • ^ ^ e ^ 5 » ' ^^ .̂̂ aa^psh 

^ 4 1 % * r,|;^«,,H-;*V't^^..; >^.' 

elared*> 

•fwwHaĵ  
o is aow.«^ great and 

heft«a exhihiti<>el.* ireedow/ 
aptead fmfftiiflfift̂ '' 

lyastlierou«e«'#m^oE^r«ais^o^ 

^eWJwP/ f f ••"•J' ay*-!11** ^ 

;" . t"-v . - ' •"•-«' ' ! # - - « c ' . . . ' ' • ( ( ; " ' J - V - . : " « . • ' ' : ' - - ••• .• 

^•^j^si|fe^si^s^;^.^*^'' *-> ''V' -

!**^%Si $*?*&&#!*><»*•:• 

address F /J . Moore, 
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